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Delicate and Feeble Ladies ,

Those tanqtilo' '
, tiresome Mnsatlons. cnulnff you

to Ieel ncurcttj- able to bo on your feet ! that con-

.fttant

.

drain IhitlitAklnjr from jour j tem Alt Us

former eluttelty ; dmlng Uia bloom from your
cheeks ; that continual strain upon yonr vital forces ,

ft* rendering jcutrriUMi ] fiml fretful , can easily be TO *

moved by the use of that tnarrclom remedy , Hop
Bltttrg. Irregularities and contractions of your y .

tern are relieved at onro , whllo the ipcdal CMUO of-

ficrlodlcM pain are permanently removed , None re-

cclre

-

to much benefit , and none are profoundly
(rrattful and show tuch im Interest In rccommcndlnfr
Hop nitten M women ,

Fcols Young Again ,
1 My mother was afflicted a tonjt time with Neu-

ralgia and a dull , heavy condition ot the
whole system : headache , nerroui prostration , and
was almost helplom. No physicians or medicines Old

her any good. Three manthi tga she began to uio
Hop Bitten with such good effect that the seems and

loeli JOUDR again , Mthough over 70 } cars old. Wo

think ther U no other medicine (It to me In tbo fam-

ily.

¬

." A lady , In ITovldence.
Bradford , Pa. , May 8 , 1875-

.It

.

has cured mo ot several dlicaecs , such M ncrvoni
item , sickness at the stomach , monthly troubles , etc ,

I have not seen a lick day In a year , tlnco I took Hop
Bitters. All my neighbors use them.t-

XOCO

.

Lost ' 'A tour of Europe that cost mo "M-

000

-

, done mo lots good than ono Bottle ot Hop "Bit'
ten ; they Also cured m ) wife of fifteen > cars' ' ncr
YOU weakness , sleep'cuness and dyspepsia. "

n. M. , Auburn , N. Y.

High Authority.
Hop Bitters ls not , In nny tenso. tin atiholiollo tier

crage or liquor , ani could not b sold for use except
to penons desirous of obtaining * medicinal bitters

OnKr.f B. JUux , U. B. Com tntcrl Itov,

So. III. noMi-tnili.K , 0. , May 170.
Sirs IruvobcenRufterlnjt ten years and I trlct

your Hop Bitters and It done mo more good than al
the doctors. II IBS 3. H. BOOH-

K.aby

.

Saved I

Wo are so thankful to say that our nursing baby
was permanently cured of n dangcroui and protract-
ed constipation and Irregularity of the bowels by th
use of Hop Bitters h y Its mother , wt Ich At the aim
I Ime restored her to perfect health and strength. Th-

I'arents , Rochester , N. Y ,

Un J!. 0. Wnsx'ft NEHTII ANI> HHAIM TIIRAT-
MBNT, rt (raarnnlooil Bpncillo for lljstcrin , JJizzl-
ncs *. UoiiTUleions , I'lts , Nervous NenrnlBin-
HcrulnclioNorTouH Prontrntlon cimsed hjrihn us-

otitlcohol ortohicco , Wnkofulnow , Mental Do-

.imiwsioii
.

Hoftonlng ot the llrain reBultlnirmin-
winity nnd lonihnir to misery, dcrnjr nnd dcntl-
I'remnUiro Old Ago , Jlnrronneoa , IIOBB of powo-
m either BOX, Involuntary Losses nnu bperrant-
orrluca cnusou by ror-oxortion of thobrnin , nclf-
nbiiKoor oTOr-indiilgonco , Much box contain
ono month'H treatment. Jl.flOn box.or Bix lioxo
for 3.01( , Bent by mall prepaid ou receipt ot price

Vfr. GVAKAXVKK NIX IIOXl'.M-
To euro nny cnoo. With onch order received byn
for mx boxea. nccompnniMl with 5.00 , wo wi
(tend the purchaser our Runrnntoo to ro-

tund
¬

the money it the trcntmont doua not offec-
oouro. . Oiinrantocs imiiiod only by

0. F. nOODMAN, Agent Omaha Neb-

.OR

.

, FELIX LEBRUH'S

6PUK-

VENTIVB AND OTJ-

EE.EITHER

.

SEX ,

Th remedy being Injected directly to the Beat
*eua , requires no change ol diet or nauseous ,

mercnnal or poisonous medicine * to bo taken Intern
IT "Vhen 'isod as a preventive by either eer , It It-

ImpoMioIe to contract any private disease ; but In the
cafio oi those already unfortunately afflicted wo iniar-
antoo throa boxes to cunt , or wo trill refund th
money , Price by moll , posture paid , (1 per box , o-

Utrse boxes Ior IS. . ,'UI-

1ODABAKTEKS 5JSJ t3-
miil by all authorlcod age-

nts.Dr.FelixLeBrun&Go
.

80LK PKOPR1ETOR8. :
a F. Ooodnuu , Dru irlst , (Sola Agent , lot Omaha

ah tn&e wly

"OMAHA
Stove Repair Works.

109 South 14th St.-

Uako
.

a specialty of furnlshlni ; castings and repair-
ing

¬
stores of M description , wood stoves changed to-

1mm ooal , Rratei , llroback , dampers , &o , oonstintl )
on b4ind. Try ono ot our store pipe ralrcsnud cloth
dryer combined 81.00-

.J
.

0 m&e EMEIIY & KATON , Prop.

5,000 SHAEES
' A BONANZA

FOR SALE CHEAP.S.O-

OO

.

shares of the Union Consolidated fliho
llinlnn Company , of Council Bluffi , Iowa. For lurttier particulars , apply to

JOHN JAUVIE ,
dZl-m coiliwoow-Cw Hrown'8 Park , Utah ,

DUFRENE 4-

ARCHITECTS
10 OHAHA. NAT10NAI, DANK

UUILDINUJOF

j- ot the
Jiumaa body enlanred , derolopod and strengthened ,

. *w etc. , Is an InUrestlni ; adtorttaement long run In oui-
paper.. lu replr to Iniiulrtcs wo will say that there Is-
uo evidence ot humbug about this. Outhecoatrary ,
tbo advertisers are very highly endorsed. InUre toe
persons may g r waled drculan giving allputtl
Ian by addnxwlax Erla Medical Co. , .
Buffalo M Y.-Tolodo Evenlnsf Bla U-

M el s Confection. Sealed I'atnph Free Add
SftaMateoUca Co lOBVJC2lSlBt.LoulsMo

DISEASES OF THE

EYE & EAR
J, T. ARMSTRONG , M. D. ,

Oou.li.wt :
ItOI Famam Street , opnoilto Paiton llotol , Omaha
Neb,

DR. WHITTIER ,

617 St, St. , St, Louis ,

than other pbyaldau In Bt. Louts , al city tnuon show
and all old resident * know. Consultation free
Invited. When It Is Inconvenient to visit the city
treatment , medicine * can be sent by mall or exprvic-
vBrywherc. . Curable oaac guaranwedwber| dou-
ettfdi It U frtokly stated. Vail or writ *.

Mervoui Prostration , Psbillty , Mental and 1'hytba-
WinkEOAa.Mtirourlil ami other agcrtloM oTTTCtroaV-

ttiy , 8klp jC otioP . OU Bores and Ulctn , linpodl
twit* ivitnarrijp ,: Kh i BatCm , Hie *. Bi eclal at-

O i MQ ito oa o from overworked brain. BUiUHOAL.-

reonlvB
.

nffiitl attehUqu. DUoMei uUdig-
Imy Ig-

Ut
may not

* : u . KMI UWWJWI aal cow. UaUtdiorUo ,
CsUwtM. KV ( W-sJ WlT-

luanry.wbo

TEARS AMID THE RUINS ,

Fathers UontifyiiiE Their Deal

ADuy atllto Smoking Walls of Belle-

vlllo

-

Convent Twenty-Six nro-

Pcrnl , Boven Injured , Ono Fa-

mily
¬

, Ten Missing Tlio-

Flrciimu Hlruncil.

Chicago HeraU Special-

.BM.T.EVIM.E
.

, 111. , January 7. The
earch for the bodies of the dead among
ho fire ruins of the Immaculate Concpp-
ion Convent was continued this morning
ind carried on throughout the day. Sev-

eral backbones and pieces of hands and
ogs were found , but no moro whole
)odios. Last night St. Agnes' Orphan
Asyhmi , opposite the convent , was vis
ted by many persons. There lay the
Bodies of Mary Campbell nnd Bister-
Madrono , and it was to the asylum that
'Honda and relatives of the missing wore
directed in their search. Pitiful indeed
wore the incidents soon thoro. Fathom
would push open the doors and demand
of the trembling sisters ! "Whoro is my
daughter ? Toll mo , where is she ?

Mothers would throw their arms about
the nocks of the attendants and bog o
them : "Toll mo all , oh toll mo all. I am
very strong now. I can boar it. "

Antoine Goyor, a boy of eighteen win
lived near the building , and who played
the hero through all the tragedy , is the
only male about the asylum. IIo re-

ceived
¬

the callers during the night. His
chocks wore wet with tonrtj all the timo.
lie had witnessed the fainting of bereav-
ed

¬

mothers and fathers until ho was
nearly broken down himself. "I can
face it no longer , " ho said , "I must put
them off until morning. " Just then the
father of Mary Manning , of Bt. Louis ,
came into the building. "Toll mowhoro-
is Mary is she safe ? ho askocl. An-
toine

¬

turned away and hid his faco. IIo
was trembling like a loaf. "Why ddh't
you toll mo ; is she lost ? I must know
now. I must see her now ; no matter
how she is , I must see her face again. "
"You cannot sco her to-night ; wait until
morning , " said ono of the sisters , gently-
."But

.
I must see her now. " "No , no ;

you must not sbo her now ; Trait until
morning ; she may bo able to see you in
the morning. " The suspense was terri ¬

blo. Beads of perspiration stood out
upon the man's faco. "It is bettor that
you know now, " a gentleman keeping
Antoino's company , said. "Your daugh-
ter

¬

is dead. " Mr. Manning sank into a
chair as if stricken by a terrible blow.

The boll of the door rang again , and
four men entered. A handsome young
man asked : "What can you toll ma of
Martha Mauntell" Again Antoine turned
away his face. "Wo cannot toll you
about her, " said ono of the attendants-
."But

.

she is my sister ; I must know. "
"Wo hoped for the best ," stammered An-
toino.

¬

. "Oh , lot mo go to her, let mo see
her. " "For God's sake toll him I can't , "
whispered the boy to the gentleman , near
him. Ho handed the doatb list ) to the
young man. "Martha Mauntol" was the
first namo. The Manning family live at
3622 North Parson street , St. Louis , and
the Mauntols in Carondelot. Those two
incidents are only illustrative of the
many incidents of the terrible night.

The shock upon the community has by
this time so far worn away as to allow an
intelligent inquiry into the facts of the
terrible holocaust. As appears , the
absence of ladders and the locking of the
great front door caused the terrible num-
ber

¬

of deaths. The firemen and some of
the citizens bitterly blame the convent
managers for locking the doors and not
providing exits. The friends of the con-
vent

¬

, ana they are very many in number ,
are loud in their complaints against the
Si o department for not having ladders
that wore of some avail. A half a dozen
good ladders would have saved them , "
says a local priest-

."That
.

convent was worse than a poni-
cntiary

-
, Bays ono of the firemen. They

ock up the doors of a penitentiary , but
,hoylmvo a man at the door who can
>rovido for the safely of the prisoners
n case of a firo. Hero they practical-
y

-
locked up the door and throw away the

key. "
The latest developments show twenty-

six dead ; seven wounded , ono fatally ,
ind ton still missing. There is great
indignation that moro effort is not being
made in the search. Mr. Scaling , of St.
Louis , is waiting for the remains of his
two children. Nothing has been found
to-day , and little work has been dono-

.A

.

Quick Recovery.-
It

.
UB great pleasure to state that the

merchant who was reported botug at the point
of death from an attack of Pneumonia , has en-
tlroly

-
iccovorod by the use of DH. WM.

HALL'S BALSAM I'Oll O.MIK LUNGS.
Naturally ha fools grateful for the benefits de-
mad from using tlila remedy , for the lungs
and throat ; and lu (jiving publicity to this
Htatcmont wo are actuated by motives ol pub.
lie benefaction , trusting that othora rany ba
banofittod In a similar manner. Ou nolo by
all Druggists.

Mott's IJvor I'll Is
Are purely vegetable , act effectually on the
Liver , cleanse the stomach , aid Digestion ,
cure Bllllousacss , Dyspepsia , Hlok-hundacho ,
ami all disorders of the Stomach. They are
tha best Stomach and LIver FilU made.-

Durno's

.

Catarrh Snut ! cures Catarrh and all
afToctloru of the mucous monbruuo.

A Sonultlvo Donkey.
:,oul vlllj Courier-Journal ,

An excellent story is told about a young
man whoso attentions to a young lady
became the subject of comment. She
was his companion in his daily rides , and
apparently they both enjoyed the propin-
quity.

¬

. Suddenly the rides ceased , and
the young follow was askad the reason ,
Ho replied that she had called him a
jackass , and that ho would not ask any
SJrltorido with him after that. The
lady's friends were shocked , and asked for
particulars. This was his explanation :
"You BOO , wo had boon so much together
tlwt I gave out in topics of conversation ,
and when I took her out last I couldn't
think of anything but the weather , and I-
caid ; "I believe it is going to rain ; 1 felt
a drop on my car. ' She looked at mo
and carelessly said : 'That rain is a half
mile off. ' Now , did not that mean I was
a jackass with long ears ! I h vo never
been near her since. "

" Heuuty , that transitory flrwer , can only bo
held by using I'uzzunnl'H mclllcated complex-

Tom Oohlltrco'a Awful IXWH ,

Now Vork Journal

"Tho loss to tlio country cannot b-

computou , " said the Hon. Thomas 1
Ochiltroo , of Texas , roferjng to thu JOB

othis bag between the Deabroagoa utteo
ferry and the Park Avenue hotel-

."What
.

was the nature of the bag's cou
tents ? " Mr. Ochiltreo woa naked-

."Tho
.

most valuable political paper
imaginable , " replied the utatoinan.

"Cannot they bo replaced , Mr, Ochil-
treel"

"I am afraid not , air. } t would hav

jccn bettor to have lost the constitution
f the United States. "

"How many years will it sot the coun-
ty

¬

back , Mr. Ochiltroo ?"
"That would bo hard to compute and

oponds entirely upon my ability to re-
ilaco

-
the lost written thoughts. "

"But would not the finder return the
ocumonts if he know your address ? "

"Any man , woman or child who docs
tot know my address has no right to live-

n: America. But I'm afraid that the
mpors will be hold in the hopes of a-

oavy ransom , "
"Shall you not oflbr n reward ?"
"I cannot afford to myself , but I shall

a k congress for an appropriation of-

SlOO.OOO to regain the manuscripts. I
wrote President Arthur to hare congress
cconvenod right away so no time should
io lost.btit I nm sorry to see that ho nog-
oocd

-

to do so. "
"Then the blame rests on him if the

country is lost , "
"That's iust it , " exclaimed the Texan

mtriot , "I can do no moro. Good-day ,
ir. "

Prof. Cromwell , the art connoisseur ,
was cured by St. Jacob's Oil. of rhoumai-
sm.

-

.

TUAIN'B NI5W VAl'KU.

lie Sajo Jay Gould -will VftHlth a
Crash Wlttiln Ninety

Now York World.
Seated in a largo nrm-chair in the

reading-room of the Ashland house a re-

porter
¬

for The World , yesterday , found
"Psycho" Ooorgo Francis Train. Ho
had two other arm-chairs before him ,
each filled with papers , letters , shears ,
paste , envelopes , clippings , and postage
stamps , while a lounge was covered with
n mass of manuscript prepared for his
forthcoming newspaper. Ho had just
concluded reading a letter from Mr. P.-

T.
.

. Barnum inviting him to visit Waldo-
more , when ho looked up and welcomed
the reporter, wishing n prosperous Nov
Yctar for The World , which , ho saidwil
gain 20,000 circulation in sixty days tin-

der the boom ho will give it in his paper
"What do you intend to call your

journal ?" asked the reporter.-
"Qoorno

.

Francis Train's paper (The
Now Bill Tweed ) . "

"Will it bo a weekly or a daily
paper 1"-

"Weekly at first ; then daily. Biggos
paper in the world. Shall knock out al
poets and smash Arnold kick him ou-

of the country. "
"What will bo its policy ? "
"To show up Villard's great swindle

Gould's coming bankruptcy I Black Fri-
day smash through specie payments ! "

"What will it advocate ?

"Free play to 10,000 saloons ; the sam
right to sell as some clergymen to driul-
at 'altar' wino and lie about it , calling i
'blood. ' I shall back McIIonry to go
$20,000,000 stolen by Jowott Erie rail-
way ; knock out 12 journals by telling
truth. Paying off thirty years' press in
suits ; smash 'dude' editors and show uj
§100,000,000 swindle in Now York. "

"When will the first number of the
paper bo issued ? "

"Immediately. As Psychos force mo-

Am only doing it for fun ; not mono ;

(have none ) nor fame (too much) . "
Editor Train handed the reporter a

shoot of brown rnanilla paper , four yard
long and n yard wide , showing the title
page and inside pages of the paper. Un-
derneath the head are the words : Psycho
Museum of facts and ready-made Gyclo-
pwdia of rod-hot events of the day. Live
ideas in dead ago from most sane man ii
mad world. " There will bo a largo bus
of the founder on the editorial page , be-

neath which the words :

Ah I well , the world la discreet ,
There are many who paufto and wait ;

But hero IB a man who plants his feet
Sometimes in advance of Fate-

."Jowott's
.

Whito-HouBo Boom , " iu
largo letters , covers the heads of Horace
A. W. Tabor , W. Cornell Jowott , and
Andrew Albright , of Now Jersey , as the
Republican , now party , and Democrat !

candidates for the Presidency-
."Why

.
do you propose to publish the

Now Bill Tweed at Bayonne , N. J. ? "
"Because there is $10,000,000 cash

already to build n $160,000,000 road
thence to the Pacific ccast at once , Fund
from Paris , Vienna , Italy , and Berlin
No English capital 1 All eteol rail
Jowott loaves in steamer this week. "

"Then you are assured of success ? "
"Yes. Have 8450 cash for 'ads. ' be-

fore I come out , and must issue oigh
page paper at start on account of 'ads.
Here goes first batch to printers , " saying
which ho sealed and mailed a largo bun-
dle of manuscript-

."Then
.

you think there is a crash im-
minout ? "

"Yea. Gould's time will come within
thirty days sixty or ninety nt latest
Ho has whole load on shoulders. Ho
has sunk 820,000,000 in Mexico , witl
nil brokers at back , and can't get dollar
back. Crash is at door any moment , '

In answer as to what ho thought of
the present condition of the country ho
said :

"I take no stock in people ; don't care
for the country ; country is damphoo'
and 'country be damned , ' "

As the reporter rose to leave ho prof-
fered

¬

his hand to Psycho , but the latter,
shrinking , said :

"I have not touched man for tan
, but I will shake your hand Chinese

fashion , " and ho took his own loft liani
in his right and shook it , saying goodby-

WAH persons nilllcted with Dysjx iwla ,
, Colic, and all kliuln of ImllgedtloiiH wll

find immediate relief and mire cure by using
Anuimturn Blttcro. The only genuine U
manufactured by lr. J. G. B. Siogert & Sana-

Uo Was Not In.-

1'l.llAdclpliU
.

rrcw.-

A
.

gentleman stopped into the counting
room of The Now York Sun rqcontly n
said :

"Is Mr Dana in ? "

"I think ho is , " replied the clerk
"Would you like to BOO him ? "

"If you please , " was the reply.
"What name shall I sendi" was then

asked-
."Holman.

.

. of Indiana , "
"Ah , yos. "
The clerk then stepped to the speaking

tube and quickly returned with the re-
mark :

"Sorry , sir ; but Mr. Dana left for
Europe not five minutes ngo. "

K< vlv I of I'lfjmllue,

The story comes from Washington that
Mrs. B. K , Bruce , wtfo of tlio colored
register of the treasury , vas deeply mor ¬

tified at her treatment at tlio president's
Now Year's reception. The white ladies
niCBcnt found itcomonientnot toseo
her and to rather avoid her vicinity.
This might have led to something un-
pleasant

¬

hod not Mrs. Senator Jjogan
singled her out.groetcd her with effusive *
ness , and insisted upon presenting her to
the ladles present , One caunot but fee
that the scone must have boon a little
awkward for all parties , though it did no
credit to Mrs , Logan's kindness and tact
The fact remain * , though , that no matter

rlmt or who the parties arc , any effort to-
orco social recognition upon others must
osult in failure. Perhaps if Mrs. Bruce
ad remained nway from the reception
ho would have been happier.-

A

.

good name at homo is a lower of-

trongth abroad. Ton times as much
Hood n Sarsaparilla used in Low ell ns-
ny other.-

terchant

.

AFTER AN ALUUAX-

.Vlmt

.

a Kurnl Uollo Wanted .Her
to liny.

Traveller-

.An
.

old man from the undisturbed quiet
f rural hill-tops , and his daughter , who

vas no doubt the belle of her neighbor-
load , came to the city the other day to-

lo n season's shopping for themselves ,

and any of the neighbors that "sent-
along. . " While they wore in a store the

; irl said ;

"Pap , I want you ( o buy mo an al-

um.
-

> . "
The old follow gave her a sarcastic

ook , and replied :

"What the deuce do you want with a-

Iburn ? You couldn't ploy on it of I wus-
or got it fur you. "

When the salesman explained , the old
ellow added :

"Oh , I didn't understand. I thought
t was ono of these hero things that you
ako in both hands and shove up together

and stretch out. To put pictures in , oh ?

Wall , she aint got but throe pictures ,

and they're made on tin. Beckon she
can keep 'em in a box a while longer. "

Do not bo deceived ; ak ( or and take only n. II-

oiixliuu and SOUK' Capsicum Couzh Dropa (or Cough ,
Coldfl , and Sore Tlironts. D. B. and Trade Mark ou
every Drop.

Shrewd Trick of l n Hali Sharpen * .

In London , lately , says a correspond-
ent , two well-dressed men entered the
shop of a fashinablo tradesman and asked
to see the chief of the establishment ,
whom they privately informed that they
wore from Scotland Yard. The men said
that from infonnition received they know
that two "swell women" would drive up-
to the shop in a brougham and order dra-

pery
¬

to a largo amount , paying for the
same with a forged check for 50bearing
the name of a well-known nobleman. It
would , however , bo necessary , iu order
to properly convict the women , to allow
them to carry the goods off with them ,

and take the change of the chock. But
in order that the should not escape , the
detectives were to have a hansom with a
fast horse , to follow the brougham and
take the ladies into custody. The oflicors
took their stand behind the counter ; the
"ladies" came , ordered the goods , and
tendered the chock. They received the
change and goods , and drove off. The
detectives immediately followed in their
hansom with the "fast horse. " The
tradesman h still woiting for the gtods.-

Of

.

the many remedies bolero the public for
Nervous Debility and weakness of Nerve
Generative System , there is none equal to All-

en'H
-

Brain Food , which promptly and perma-
nently restorer all lost vigor ; it never fails ,

$1 pkjr. , G for 5. At drurtrial* .

FIFTY INDIAN MAIDENS.

Daughters of the Pralrlo Como to-

I'hlUilolphin.. to School Their
t Tribes anil Queer Names.I'-

hlUdelphUlCeoord.

.

.

The family of twenty-three Indian
girls who have been living for some time
past at the Lincoln institution , Eleventh
street below Spruce , was increased to
fifty on Thursday afternoon by the ar-
rival

¬

of twenty-seven girls from the In-
dian

¬

training school at Carlisle , Pa. , from
which place they were sent by order of
the Indian department of the United
States government. The fifty who are
now in Philadelphia will , in the course
of a few weeks , bo joined by twenty-five
more , which will complete the number
to bo taken care of in this city ,

The now arrivals are apparently per-
fectly satisfied with their quarters. They
ranged in ago from 0 years to 20 , and
wore all neatly dressed and wore their
jet-black hair to plaits. The fifty schol-
ars

¬

are divided into two divisions , each
of which goes through a regular routine
of study and work daily. They rise at 6-

o'clock , and after breakfast ono division
goes to the schoolrooms and studios from
i) o'clock until noon , the other girls
spending these hours in learning to sow,
cook and attend to the general house-
work

¬

of the institution-
.In

.

the afternoon from 1 o'clock until 4
the second division attends cchool and
the first is instructed in the useful
branches just mentioned. Each day
the scholars are taken out for an hour's
walk , but as a general thing they do net-
like this , as'they are very sensitive about
the attention they attract. On Sundays
they attend divine service at the Church
of the Ascension. The hours when they
do not have to bo in schoolrooms or at
work are spent in the playrooms of the
institution.

Some of the girls are very clever at
making Indian dolb , which they decorate
with becds , bita ol metal and strips of
bright flannel. During the day they ore
obliged to talk to each other in English ,
but in thu hour that intervenes between
supper and bedtime (B p. m. ) they are al-

lowed
¬

to converse ( ogouiorin their native
Idnguagos. This , however, is impossible
in many coses , as they represent a num-
ber

¬

of tribes and do not understand ono
another's dialects , Prizes are given at
the end of each month to those who have
talked Engliah only during that period ,
and they make rapid headway in learn-
ing

¬

the language. They are reported to-
te bo bright and quick at their studies.

Among the tribes represented by thu
fifty now at the institution ro the Paw-
nees

¬

, Sioux , Oheyonnes , Comanchos ,
Diggers , Osa oa , Omnhas and Dolawaros.-

A
.

largo number have Christian names
and civilLsod surnames , but some are
still known by their Indian surnames
with a Chistian name attached , the effect
of which combination is often rather
amusing , as in the following cases ; Bes.-
sio

.
Big Soldier. Edna Eagle Feather ,

Frank io Bear , Ella Han Chief , Maud
Echo Hawk , Fannie Crow , Eunice Boar
Shield , Sarah High Pipe , Luzlo Spider
and OlUo Battle.

The majority of the gills will remain
in Philadelphia five years.

Circus Iiemonmlc. '
New Orleans I'le ) un-

oIt is said the will of P. T , Bainum
covers 700 pages of legal cap paper. No
wonder that hi> wanted three physicians
to testify that ho was of Bound mind
when ho signed the document. The old
man will have it published to sell in the
ring next summer. His temperance lec-
ture

-
made to aid the sale of circus lemo-

nade
¬

is about played out.

Phosphate ,

Iu (Nervous Diseases-
.Dr

.

, USURY , Now York , says ; "In ner-
voua

-
diseases , I know of no propaiatiou-

to equal it. "

DAKOTA ,

Delegate Itnyinond on Territorial
Needs nnd the Capital

Question.

Chicago Tribune.

The Hon , J. B. Raymond , delegate in
congress from Dakota , was at the Palmer
yesterday en route for Washington , and
in conversation with a representative of
The Tribune ho said there was no chance
of Dakota's admission as a stata until the
presidential election was settled. The
democrats wore not going to take any
chances ; they had boon fooled once in the
case of Colorado , and experience had
made them cautious , If they lost the
next election they would not euro much
about it , and if they won , Dakota would
make no difTnrnco in the political scale ,
and thuy imhat lot her in ,

"I think there is moro smoke than fire
in all this row about Ordway , " continued
Mr. Raymond ,

"I do not believe the governor has
done any wrong. But ho is too actiyo
and aggressive. Ho takes n hand in
every thing , and so treads on a great many
toes , and ho is making enemies all the
time by it."

"What legislation do you expect to
secure for the territory this session ? "

THE HIOOX UKSKUVATIO-

X."Thoro

.

are several matters requiring
congressional attention. The most im-

portant
¬

is the matter of the Sioux reser-
vation.

¬

. Until it is settled neither the
Northwestern nor Milwaukee A; St. Paul
railroads can complete their linos. Hoio-
is a vast territory , almost a quarter of
Dakota , of no use to the people and not
really used or needed by the Sioux. The
roads have the right of way , but unless
they can settle the country along the
tracks and thus build up a local traffic
they cannot afford to go ahead and extend
the roads. I think congress will dispose
of this question in n speedy and satisfac-
tory

¬

manner. Then wo need a larger
legislature and moro judicial districts.
Dakota has increased so rapidly in wealth
and population that the machinery of
bygone years is not adequate for govern ¬

ment. Wo have twelve senators and
twenty-four member , but wo should have
at least double that number in both
branches of the territorial legislature.
There are four judicial districts , but each
circuit is much too largo for the judge to
give it proper attention. The docket is
everywhere over a year behind. We want
throe moro circuits"

THE CAPITAL SQUABIU-

K."How

.

will the squabble over tlio capi-
tal

¬

terminate ? "
"That is more guesswork. If the deci-

sion
¬

of the district court is affirmed by
the supreme court , it is still a question
whether Yankton remains the capital.
The samp act that appointed the capital
commission revoked the act making
Yankton the capital ; so that , if it is
decided that the commission was illegal
and Bismarck is not the capital , still it is-

by no means sure that Yankton can claim
its own again. The first thing they know
wo will have no capital at all. I think
Bismarck does very well. Every town in
the territory can't bo the favored spot ,
and if any other place had boon chosen
the kick vrould bo just as great. "

Samuel of Posen.-
Kew

.
Yark Letter to Philadelphia Kccord-

.I

.

never saw "Satnunl of Poson" until
the other night and I was very much
amused by the play ; but I was more
amused by Samuel himself , whom I saw
off the stage after the performance. Ho-
is a most ingenuous fellow, and began at
once tolling mo about his Christmas pres-
ent

¬

to his wife. "I told Mrs. 0. that
there wore to bo no psosents this year.-
Wo

.
had spent a great deal of money in

Europe last summer , and wo must cut
down ? " "That's right Curty , " she said ;
"wo must lay by more money. I agree
to no presents at Christmas. " "Perhaps
next year, " continued Samuel , "but not
this. " "Well , I talked a great deal about
it , till she must have thought mo pretty
mean ; but all the time I had in my mind
what I was going te give hor. We always
take our meals iti our parlor at the hotel ,
and you know the dishes have silver cov-
ers

¬

on. When the Stewart has anything
particularly nice ho garnishes it with
water watorcresscs and tilings ; so I got a
dish and some greens and put my present
inside and covered the outside with the

. It was a perfect bower. Mrs.
. came in and took a good look over the

table , and the first thing oho saw was
that dish. "Ohl" said she , "I wonder
what Murphy has tucked away under
that cover ? 1 believe it is birds , " and
she raised the lid ot the dish. You never
saw anything like her expression. There
was a pearl locket I paid a thousand dol-
lars

¬

for , and throe thousand in govern-
ment

¬

bonds. Mrs. 0. is a French woman ,
you know , and there's nothing a French-
woman likes equal to bonds. Well , that
was a nurpriao , and bo had a good
laugh. "

1 asked Mr. Curtis if ho thought that
the "Posen" mine had been worked out
yet , and ho said : "No indeed , vrhy I've'

got all the southwest before mo. I've
never boon there , and its a big country.
But I'm not going to play this play all
the time. I'm having another written ,
Samuel of Posen on the Boad ; ' I marry

llobccca and go off to Chicago on my
wedding tour , drumming up business
along the route. Ono scone is in the
bridal chamber of the Grand Pacific
hotel which I turn into a sample room ,

I don't mean the sort of a sample room
you mean its great fun. Dear mo , I'm
nearly tired to death. I'm getting a stat-
uette

¬

mado. I'm going to have 1000
struck off. They're worth § 10 apiece
the don't cost tno that , I take so many
and I am going to put them around in-

jo elry shop windows. Good idea ; don't
you think so ?" Every word of this was
reeled off in thu steady (low of words for
which Samuel is conspicuous. Except
thu lisp and the wax nose Curtis is very
much like tlio part ho plays. The nose
by the way , is effective from the front of
the house , but it isn't pleasant at a
nearer view, and ns the theatre gats
warmer it loosens around the aidesgiving,

the face a very singular and uncany ex-
pression.

¬

.

Mary and Her Prcuuhcr.-
Mr.

.

. GILKVD , O , , Jan. 0. Mary Long ,
the thirteen-year-old daughter of John
Long , about a year ago ran away with a
young Quaker preacher and went to Mi-
chigan

¬

, where they were married. Hie
was there found by her indignant father
and returned homo, and after a hearing
was sent to the Girls' Industrial school ,
but after a very short stay in that institu-
tion

¬

made her escape and again sought
her husband , She has nt last returned
to her father's house of her own free will ,
and now petitions for a divorce from her
Quaker husband. She dooa not claim but
rt hat she bos boon well treated , but her
grounds for divorce are simply her tender
ago at the time the marriage contract was
entered into and her incapability of mak-
ing

¬

such a contract. Her success is very
doubtful. She is wealthy , and her hua-
baud won't ;; ive her up easily.

H the Largest Stock in Omaha and Makes the
Lowest Prices.

CHARLES SHIV-
ERICK.Furnitur

.

11P-

urchnscrs should avail themselves of the opportunity now offered to
buy nfc Low Prices by tnkiug advantage of the great inducement ;) set out
b-

yPASSENQEE ELEVATOR

To All Floors. 1200,1208 ndmOFarnamSt
OMAHA , NE-

B.PERFECTION

.

A
IN

Heating and Baking
In only attained }>y using

CHARTER © AIC

Stoves and Ranges ,

WIRE GAU1E OVER mm
|Fet sale by

MILTON ROGI3RS & SONS
OMA-

HAAnheuserBusch

- I

CELEBRATED

and Bottled Beer
This Excellent Beer speaks for itsolt.

ORDERS FROM ANY PAltT OF THIS ,
STATE OR THE ENTIRE WEST , "

T w
Promptly Shipped.

ALL OUK GOODS AEE MADE TO TEE STANDARD ,

F. SCHLIEF ,
Solo Agent for Omaha and the West.-

Cor.

.

. Oth Street and Capitol Ave-

nue'"BURLINGTON ROUTE"
(Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy Railroad. )

GOING EAST AND WEST.
Elegant Day Coaches , Parlor Cars , with Reolin

Inc Chairs (Suats free) , SmoUnff Cora , with Re-

volrine
-

ChRire , Pullman Palace bleeping Cars and
the famous C. 11. & Q Dining Cars run dally to and
from Chicago & Kansas City , Chicapo & Council
Blurts , Chtejgo & Des Moines , Chicago , Bt. Jo-
scpU

-

, Atchiton & Topokn. Only through line be-

tween Chlcaeo , Lincoln & Denver Through cars
between Indianapolis & Council Blurts via i'coria ,

All connections made In Union Depots. It is-
taown 03 the great THROUGH CAB LINK.

COINC NORTH AND SOUTH.
Solid Trains ot Elegant Pai Coaches and PuB-j

man Palace Bleeping Cars nro run daily to and )
from St Louis , via Hannibal , Qulncy , Keokuk.l-
Biullngtoni Cedar KapUiaand Albert Lea to 8tt
Paul and Minneapolis : Parlor Cars wKu Kecllnuj *

Chairs to and from 8t louls and Peoria ondt-1
and from 8t Loula and Ottunrnn Only on"i
change of cars between 8t Louis nnd DC-

Moines. . lown , Lincoln , Nebraska , ondBenvct
Colorado

It is universally- admit leo to be the
' Flnnct Equipped Railroad In the World for all Classes of Travel. ,

''T , J. TOTrEIl.3dVlcrres'tandOen ManaKor. PHRiJKVkT. TjiWICt.T , t n.P-un. Ae't. CWcwv-

.iM. . HELLMAN & CO ,.

Wholesale Clothiers !

1301 AND 1303 FARHAM STREEJ COR. 13TH ,

OMAHA , NEBRASK-

OF- -

ALARM CLOCKS !
At the Wholesale nnd Retail Jewelry Store o-

fEDHOLM&ERICKSON
Holiday Goods in in great abundance and an Elegant line oi ! Ladies

und Gents' Gold Watches and beautiful stock or! Solid Silver Ware ,
Diamonds , Jewelry and Spectacles. We would call special attention
o the best and mo-

stRELIABLE RAILROAD WATCH
Ever placed on the Marketnamely , the celebrated Quick Train , Colum-

bus , Ohio , Watch. It is superior to all oth'ers.

We have the Agency tor tbu above renowntd ijiano.j., which is pccond-
o none. Also the Lindomnii & Son's Pianos , and have also the famous
ETardman Piano on sale. We also carry full lines of best Organs and
Sheet Music. We warrant oux goods the best in the market. An iuspec-
tiouwill

-
convince the most skeptical.

OUR TWO STORES
Are coated as bl ;

Jewelry Store. Corner 1.1th mid Dodge opposite Postolfico. Piano
Wareroom nnd Music Parlor , Crouuso's Block , Kith sheet wear Capitol
Avenue.

Please call and inspect our goods at both of our stores , ;

Organs sold on monthly payments ,

3EDHOLM & ERIGKSC1
THE JKVJ

South east Corner Dodge , and lHb( , near Capitol Avenue !


